WEEKLY NEWS ROUNDUPS ON CORRUPTION
(News compilation by GACC - Major Updates from the previous week)

GII and GACC call for transparency in Cecilia Dapaah’s theft case

Cecilia Dapaah saga: GII, GACC call for protection for 2 accused househelps

Lay Conduct of Public Officer’s Bill in Parliament - Anti-corruption bodies entreat govt

Cecilia Dapaah’s Alleged Million Dollar Plus Booty Demonstrates a Serious Security Failure of the Gov’t

Asset declaration must include verification, publication of declared assets-GII
https://gna.org.gh/2023/07/asset-declaration-must-include-verification-publication-of-declared-assets-gii/

Visit our website http://www.gaccgh.org/
The deteriorating perceptions of corruption in government


MMDAs sidestepped in awarding petroleum-funded projects – GACC report


Ghana: Expedite Action on Code of Public Officers Bill ...to Fight Corruption - Dr Asante

https://allafrica.com/stories/202307250499.html

OSP grills Cecilia Dapaah


Politicians don’t fear Bible or Qur’an; let them swear by gods to stop corruption – Chief


National Cathedral saga: CHRAJ overrules objection raised against its jurisdiction


Visit our website http://www.gaccgh.org/
Ghana’s digitization efforts have increased revenues and tackled corruption – Bawumia
https://theindependentghana.com/ghanas-digitization-efforts-have-increased-revenues-and-tackled-corruption-bawumia/#google_vignette

National Cathedral: CHRAJ throws out objections to Ablakwa’s petition on GHS2.6m paid to JNS Talent

Ghana needs hostile environment for corruption - Apostle Nyamekye

The news compilation is brought to you by the Ghana Anti-Corruption Coalition’s Secretariat
Visit our website: https://www.gaccgh.org/index.cfm for more